
	
creating an action plan  

It’s all very well having your goal, how are you going to put it into action. 
What are the steps? What are the tasks? What are the times lines? 

GOAL 

What is the over all goal 

PROJECTS 

Product - the thing e.g. tour, gig, mailing list.  

People - who’s involved, who are the key people? e.g. booking manager of 
the venues, mail list collect system, people helping with calls. 

Processes. What needs to be in place for this to happen? What systems, 
structures, behaviours needed to make this happen e.g. research suitable 
venues for my music, make 5 calls a day to said venues till 10 towns/cities 
booked 

STRATEGIES 

What will best drive the strategies to take you to your goal? Project titles, stat, 
finish and measurable metrics 

TACTICS 

The thing you need to do, the to do list, the tasks.  

See an example next page 
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GOAL PROJECTS STRATEGIES TACTICS

Increase my 
fan base and 
reach

Product = book 
a 2 month tour 
over 10 cities

ID venues and 
cities (Google, 
other bands, 
friends, industry 
advise. Start Jan 
3rd finish by Feb 
3rd

Google research Check Musician 
directory for 
contacts

Attend MI seminar 
on setting up UK 
tour

Contact Bob 
who’s done a 
similar tour

Check band X’s 
tour list (and any 
one who as similar 
sound/style/fan 
base

Collate venue 
data base. Jan 
3rd finish by Feb 
3rd

Set up Excel sheet 
to collect details

Add venues from 
Google research

People = me 
and guitarist

Name, address, 
contact person, 
contact details, 
contact date, 
comments, follow 
up dates and 
details

Make telephone 
calls and email 
potential 
venues. Feb 3-7 
and 10-16 

Make minimum of 
5 calls a day to 
above venues.

Create EPK, 
Bandcamp profile

1 week later and 
3 weeks later 
further follow up 
calls/emails

Process = 
Create a 3 
month planning 
campaign

Create 
marketing 
campaign for 
current fans in 
specific cities/
venues. From 
date of first 
booking till end 
tour

Talk to Jane who’s 
done this before 
and find out what 
I need to do

Print flyers for unis, 
post boards etc

Create post 
images

Find current fans 
to help promote.

Design flyer
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